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Abstract

Mitochondrial involvement has not been identified in the
programmed cell death (PCD) of leaf senescence which
suggests that processes such as those involving reactive
oxygen species (ROS) are controlled by chloroplasts. We
report that transgenic tobacco (DndhF), with the plastid
ndhF gene knocked-out, shows low levels of the plastid Ndh
complex, homologous to mitochondrial complex I, and more
than a 30-day-delay in leaf senescence with respect to wt. The
comparison of activities and protein levels and analyses of
genetic and phenotypic traits of wtxDndhF crosses indicate
that regulatory roles of mitochondria in animal PCD are
assumed by chloroplasts in leaf senescence. The Ndh
complex would increase the reduction level of electron
transporters and the generation of ROS. Chloroplastic control
of leaf senescence provides a nonclassical model of PCD and
reveals an unexpected role of the plastid ndh genes that are
present in most higher plants.
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Introduction

Leaf senescence is a regulated process of programmed cell

death (PCD)1,2 coordinated with the development of other

plant organs such as seeds, more apical leaves or storage

structures. Apoptotic PCD processes take place during the

senescence of different types of plant cells in which

mitochondria integrate diverse signals.3–5 However, evidence

remains elusive for the involvement of mitochondria during

leaf senescence1 which suggests3,6 that the regulatory role of

mitochondria in animal PCD could be assumed by chloro-

plasts in leaves. This possibility seems feasible because, in

leaves, chloroplasts are the main source of reactive oxygen

species (ROS)3,7 that increase and are involved both in

animal PCD8,9 and leaf senescence.6,7,10 In fact, ROS

scavengers, such as superoxide dismutase (SOD), extend

the life span when overexpressed in Drosophila111 whereas

their induction is impaired during leaf senescence.12 The

involvement of chloroplasts, instead of mitochondria, in the

senescence of leaves would reveal a prominent role of ROS in

PCD and the emergence of different systems13 during

evolution to trigger the production of ROS.

Chloroplasts of higher plants contain the Ndh complex (one

per 100–200 photosystem complexes), homologous to the

NADH dehydrogenase or complex I (EC 1.6.5.3) of the

mitochondrial respiratory chain, which catalyzes the reduction

of plastoquinone with NADH.14–16 In all, 11 genes (ndh) of

plastid DNA encode17–19 components of the Ndh complex

which participates in a chlororespiratory electron transport

chain15,20,21 that regulates the redox state of transporters to

optimize22 the rate of cyclic electron transport. In chloro-

respiration, the Ndh complex provides electrons to plastoqui-

none, and the Mehler reaction (producing superoxide anion

radical, �O2
�, which is converted to H2O2 by SOD) and

peroxidase/oxidase reactions remove electrons from reduced

iron sulfur protein and reduced plastoquinone, respectively.

The expression of ndh genes and the activity of the Ndh

complex increase during senescence.15,21,23–25 These in-

creases are accompanied by an increase of thylakoid

peroxidase but not of SOD,12,23 in contrast to the response

of young leaves in which the three chlororespiratory activities

increase in response to different stress situations. By

increasing the level of the reduced forms of electron

transporters, the increase of Ndh in senescent leaves must

increase the rate of the Mehler reaction producing �O2
�.6,7,10

By comparison, the release of cytochrome c from mitochon-

dria in PCD3,8 interrupts the respiratory electron transport,

increasing the level of the reduced forms of electron

transporters and the production of ROS.

Evidence for a role of the mitochondrial complex I during

animal senescence26,27 suggests additional similarities be-

tweenmitochondria-regulated PCD and chloroplast-regulated

leaf senescence. However, the increase of ndh gene

expression during senescence does not by itself demonstrate

a regulatory role of the Ndh complex and chloroplasts in leaf

senescence similar to that of mitochondria in animal PCD. In

this work, we report a more definitive proof with a transgenic

tobacco (containing an insertion-inactivated plastid ndhF

gene), which shows delayed leaf senescence.

Results

The DndhF transgenic tobacco was described previously20

and was obtained from Nicotiana tabacum, cv. Petit Havana
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(wt) by inactivating the plastid ndhF gene by insertion of a

cassette containing the spectinomycin resistance gene aadA

(Figure 1a). The DndhF and wt tobacco genotypes were

distinguishable because the amplification with F2/F4 primers

(Figure 1a) produced a 515bp band with wt DNA and a

1928bp band with DndhF DNA.20 A faint 515 bp band was

amplified, in addition to the stronger 1928bp band, with

DndhF tobacco DNA (Figure 1b). Also faint bands of NDH-F,

J and K polypeptides and of Ndh activity were detected in

DndhF tobacco (Figure 1c and d) indicating that it was not

completely homoplastomic. Among the approximately 10 000

copies of plastid DNA estimated per cell, DndhF tobacco still

contains a few copies of wt nontransformed plastid DNA. In

any case, the level of the Ndh complex was very low in DndhF

tobacco in comparison with wt. PCR amplification with

different primers and sequencing around cassette/ndhF joints

(Figures S1 and S2 in Online Supplementary Information)

confirmed that the spectinomycin cassette was inserted at the

indicated positions of the plastid ndhF gene inDndhF tobacco.

No significant difference was detected in the growth and

morphology of wt and DndhF before the reproductive stage of

development (around 80 days after germination) (Figure 2).

Usually, DndhF bloomed 7 days before wt tobacco. Similarly

to many plants, the flowering in wt tobacco is accompanied by

the senescence (as judged by the yellowing that progresses

from basal to apical leaves) of the branch supporting the

reproductive structures. However, in contrast towt, the leaves

of DndhF tobacco did not show senescence until the late

stages of fruit development, around 40 days after flowering

(Figure 2). The leaf senescence in DndhF is delayed by more

than 30 days with regard to wt tobacco as plates in Figure 2

show for successive time periods after germination. The

delayed senescence inDndhFwas also tested by the classical

assay of chlorophyll loss in detached leaves incubated in

water in the dark.28 Figure 3a shows that, after 24 and 48 h

incubations, wt leaf disks lost 15 and 25% chlorophyll,

respectively, while leaf disks of DndhF barely lost 5%

chlorophyll after 48 h incubations. The level and the activity

of the Ndh complex increased during the incubation of leaf

disks of wt but not of DndhF tobacco (Figure 3b). The Ndh

complex is responsible for the increase in chlorophyll

fluorescence (dependent on the level of reduced plastoqui-

none) after the interruption of actinic illumination.20 Accor-

dingly, fluorescence rose in wt but not DndhF incubated leaf

disks (Figure 3c). This is another indication that the Ndh

complex remained at a low level during incubations of DndhF

but not of wt leaf disks. As a comparison, the activity of the

chlororespiratory thylakoid peroxidase strongly increased

during the incubation of leaf disks of wt tobacco (Figure 3d)

but to a lesser extent in DndhF.

One of the best characterized actions of ROS is the damage

to membrane lipids, which may be estimated by the

production of malondialdehyde (MDA).21 Indicative of the

relative production of ROS, the levels of MDA were

significantly lower in DndhF (black bars) than in wt (white

bars) basal leaves of 72-day-old plants (Figure 4a). At this

age, no leaf yellowing was yet apparent, although the first

flowers had appeared in DndhF whereas no flowering was

detected in wt. For a comparison at similar physiological

stages, MDA was also determined in leaves of 79-day-old wt

(gray bars) that by then showed the first flowers. Again, the

MDA level was approximately 135 and 85% higher in the

Figure 1 Insertion–inactivation of ndhF gene in tobacco. (a) Map showing the antiparallel insertion of the aadA cassette in the ndhF gene of DndhF tobacco and the
primers used to identify the genotypes. (b) PCR amplification products using primers F2/F4 and DNA isolated from the fourth leaves of wt and DndhF 40 days after
germination. (c) Western blot with antisera raised against NDH-F, NDH-J and NDH-K polypeptides of the Ndh complex after SDS-PAGE of 15 mg protein extracts
prepared from the fourth leaves of wt andDndhF tobacco 40 days after germination. (d) Zymographic detection of the NADH dehydrogenase activity of the Ndh complex
after native electrophoresis of 120 mg protein solubilized from thylakoid preparations of the fourth leaves of wt and DndhF tobacco 40 days after germination. Details of
PCR amplification, the source of the specific antisera, preparation of extracts, electrophoretic and Western-blot methods and zymographic identification/determination
are described in previous publications15,16,20,25 and in Online Supplementary Information
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second and fourth leaves of DndhF than in the corresponding

wt leaves. Even the eighth leaf, that had similar MDA levels

in 72-day-old DndhF and wt, showed a small increase of MDA

in 79-day-old flowering wt. The initial higher level of MDA

in wt versus DndhF increased slightly when leaf discs were

incubated during 48 h in the leaf senescence assay

(Figure 4b).

The delayed senescence of DndhF tobacco (Figures 2 and

3) strongly suggested that the expression of ndh genes is

required for leaf senescence. To exclude possible side effects

of the aadA gene delaying senescence in DndhF tobacco,

resistance to spectinomycin, plastid genotype and senes-

cence phenotype were investigated in crosses of wt and

DndhF tobacco plants. At least 50 F1 seeds of both

wt~xDndhF# and DndhF~xwt# crosses were tested for

germination and development in aseptic agar cultures with or

without spectinomycin. Germination percentages always

ranged between 82 and 90%, producing green viable

seedlings when the seeds were sown in agar cultures lacking

spectinomycin. However, only seeds of DndhF~xwt#

crosses developed viable green seedlings when sown in agar

cultures containing 300mg spectinomycin/l. All of the germi-

nated DndhF~xwt# seeds produced viable green plants in

media both in the presence and absence of spectinomycin. All

of the germinated wt~xDndhF# seeds (52 out of 58 sown) in

spectinomycin-containing media produced white seedlings

that did not grow beyond the two-cotyledon stage (Figure 5a)

and died soon after. All germinated wt~xDndhF# seeds

produced green viable plants when sown in media without

spectinomycin (Figure 5a). Clearly, the resistance to

spectinomycin was always female-inherited and there was

no copy of a functional aadA gene in the DndhF tobacco

nucleus.

Plastid genotypes of 10 F1 individuals of each

wt~xDndhF# and DndhF~xwt# crosses were assessed by

the PCR amplification products with F2 and F4 primers (see

Figure 2 Leaf senescence in intact wt and DndhF tobacco plants. The first six plates (upper and lower) show successive stages of the development of wt and DndhF
tobacco plants grown simultaneously (March to July of 2003) in the open air environment for the indicated days after germination. The two plates on the right show 140-
day-old wt and DndhF tobacco plants grown simultaneously (December 2003 to May 2004) in the glasshouse
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Figure 1b). As Figure 4b shows for two individuals of each

cross, the 1928 bp amplified band was always obtained in

descendants of DndhF~xwt# crosses, never from

wt~xDndhF# crosses, indicating again that no copy of the

aadA–ndhF construction migrated to the nucleus in DndhF

tobacco. F2/F4 primers only amplified the 515bp band with

DNA of wt, EcoRV (a transgenic including the aadA cassette

in an intergenic region of plastid DNA) and wt~xDndhF#

tobacco plants. The 515bp band accompanied the 1928 band

in all DndhF~xwt# descendants with variable and always low

intensity, indicating that they were not homoplastomic. Partial

sequencing of the 1928bp band from DndhF~xwt#

(Figure S2 of Online Supplementary Information) confirmed

that it was a plastid and not mitochondrial DNA sequence.

A final proof linking the delay of senescence in DndhF

tobacco exclusively to the disruption of the plastid ndhF gene

was provided by the inheritance of the delayed-senescence

phenotype in F1 of DndhFxwt crosses. Eight F1 of each

DndhF~xwt# and wt~xDndhF# crosses were grown until

fruit/seed development. The results can be seen in Figure 6:

DndhF~xwt# descendants showedmore than a 30-day delay

in senescence with respect to EcoRV and wt~xDndhF#

descendants grown simultaneously. Leaf senescence of wt

(not shown) and EcoRV controls was simultaneous to

wt~xDndhF# F1 descendants. The absence of the delayed

senescence phenotype in EcoRV again indicated that, per se,

Figure 4 Levels of MDA measured in intact and incubated leaves of wt and
DndhF tobacco plants. (a) MDA was determined in 0.3 g samples of the second,
fourth and eighth leaves ofDndhF (flowering, dark bars) and wt (before flowering,
white bars) 72-day-old plants and of 79-day-old wt (flowering, gray bars). Values
are means7S.E. of four independent assays. (b) MDA was determined in 0.3 g
of leaf discs from the fourth leaves of 70-day-old plants (wt: -&-; DndhF: -’-)
incubated in water in the dark at 231C for the indicated times. Values are
means7S.E. of six independent assays
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Figure 3 Retention of chlorophyll and evolution of activities in incubated discs
of wt and DndhF tobacco plants. Leaf discs (1.2 cm diameter) from the fourth
leaves of 70-day-old plants were incubated in water in the dark at 231C for the
indicated times. (a) Remaining chlorophyll (%) in 1 g disc incubations of wt (-&-)
and DndhF (-’-). Values are means7S.E. of, at least, five independent
assays. Initial values: 1303732 and 1409770 mg chl/leaf g in wt and DndhF,
respectively. (b) Representative Western blots with NDH-F and NDH-J
antibodies and zymograms of the Ndh activity of extracts from wt and DndhF
incubated leaf discs (5 g). Experiments repeated at least three times did not show
significant differences. (c) Chlorophyll a fluorescence of incubated leaf discs after
interruption of actinic illumination. Experiments repeated at least five times did
not show significant differences. (d) Thylakoid peroxidase activity of incubated
discs (5 g) of wt (white bars) andDndhF (dark bars). Values are means7S.E. of,
at least, five independent assays
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the aadA gene has no effect on leaf senescence and that the

delay of senescence in DndhF was due exclusively to the

functional disruption of the ndhF gene.

Discussion

In animal PCD, mitochondria integrate signals of proapoptotic

and antiapoptotic proteins regulating the release of cyto-

chrome c and the production of ROS that direct subsequent

apoptotic processes.8,9,30,31 Among other consequences, the

release of cytochrome c increases the level of the reduced

forms of up-chain transporters that would increase the

production of ROS. It seems likely that the increase of the

level of complex I (by providing electrons) should also favor

the generation of ROS and of cell senescence. The main site

for the production of �O2
� is complex I and to a lesser extent

complexes II and III.31 Significantly, the increased transcrip-

tion of mitochondrial genes for complex I is an early symptom

of human aging27 and evidence links hereditary complex I

deficiencies to longevity.26

The Ndh complex of chloroplasts regulates the redox level

of cyclic electron transporters by providing electrons that are

removed by the Mehler reaction and the coordinated action

of SOD and peroxidase when transporters become over-

reduced. The increase of the level and activity of the Ndh

complex during leaf senescence15,21,23–25 strikingly parallels

that of the mitochondrial complex I during human aging.27 The

effects of the two complexes favoring the generation of ROS

would indicate that their increases play a key role in PCD.

Processes coordinated with complex I/Ndh increase, such as

the release of cytochrome c from mitochondria and the

decrease of Calvin cycle activity in chloroplasts (both

increasing the reduction level of electron transporters and
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Figure 5 Inheritance of spectinomycin resistance and plastid genotype of DndhF tobacco. (a) Representative plaques of agar culture media with or without 300 mg
spectinomycin/l 15 days after sowing seeds (10–12 per plaque) from the indicated crosses of wt andDndhF tobaccos. A minimum of six plaques were incubated for each
condition and cross. (b) PCR amplification products using primers F2/F4 and DNA isolated from leaves of wt and DndhF tobacco plants. The plate shows the
amplification products from two wt~xDndhF# seedlings (around 4-cm height), two DndhF~xwt# seedlings and of controls wt, DndhF and EcoRV (marked RV)
(provided by RM Maier, Munich, Germany) that contained the aadA cassette inserted between the rbcL gene and ORF512 of plastid DNA.29 Genotypes of up to 10
seedlings or 40-day-old plants of wt~xDndhF# andDndhF~xwt# crosses were similarly investigated and produced the same amplification products as those showed
for strains 1, 2 and 3, 4, respectively
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the generation of ROS in the respective organelle) and the

decrease of SOD11,12 would contribute to the rise of the

steady-state levels of ROS which triggers further PCD

processes.

The proposal that the Ndh complex triggers senescence

by increasing ROS is strongly supported by the significant

higher level of MDA in wt than in DndhF (Figure 4). On the

other hand, paraquat treatment, which increases the produc-

tion of ROS, enhances senescence symptoms in barley23 and

tobacco leaves.20

It has been proposed that the mitochondrial complex I

increases to compensate the energy deficit in aging animal

tissues.27 In this way, aging tissues would respond like young

ones to a lowering of ATP levels. However, in contrast to

young tissues, the lowering of ATP levels in aging tissues is

not due to its increased demand but to the deterioration of

components of the respiratory chain such as cytochrome c

oxidase. Therefore, the increase of complex I in aging tissues

not only does not restore high rates of ATP production but,

what is worse, it increases the reduction level of transporters

and the production of ROS, feeding a ‘vicious cycle’ that leads

the cell to death. In chloroplasts, the Ndh complex provides

electrons to regulate the redox level of cyclic electron

transporters in order to optimize the production of ATP.15

The sensing of an oxidative damage threshold and/or a low

ATP level would increase the levels of Ndh in aged leaves.

Similarly to mitochondria, the increased activity of the Ndh

complex providing electrons in aged tissues is not compen-

sated because the activity of the Calvin cycle is low and, as

there is no increase in chloroplastic SOD,12 the generation of

H2O2 is insufficient to remove electrons. Therefore, the

chloroplast enters into the autocatalytic cycle of additional

�O2
� production and oxidative damage and a further reduction

of ATP production. According to this hypothesis, the complex I

and the Ndh complex play crucial and similar roles in animal

and leaf PCD, respectively. The persistence in aged tissues of

the mechanisms regulating the levels of complex I and Ndh

complex in mitochondria and chloroplasts, respectively, is not

compensated with appropriate changes of the electron

removing activities leading the cell to a growing spiral of

ROS production and, finally, death. Reactions that feed and

remove electrons from transport chains must be finely tuned,

and so they are in young healthy cells. Sooner or later, a break

of the balance favoring feeding reactions triggers the

autocatalytic generation of ROS.

The involvement in leaf senescence is an unexpected role

of the plastid ndh genes. Significantly, all tested photosyn-

thetic angiosperms showing developmental-regulated leaf

senescence contain plastid ndh genes that are, however,

absent in several long-lived-leaf gymnosperms.32 The regula-

tion of leaf senescence by chloroplasts opens new lines to

investigate whether plastids are targets for factors similar to

proapoptotic and antiapoptotic proteins affecting mitochon-

dria in animal PCD. Moreover, the identification of the

involvement of ndh genes and chloroplasts in leaf senescence

opens ways to control senescence in cultured plants and to

delay the deterioration of postharvest vegetables.

Materials and Methods

Tobacco seeds (Nicotiana tabacum, cv. Petit Havana) (wt, DndhF,20

EcoRV (provided by RM Maier, Munich University, Germany), auto- and

wtxDndhF crosses) were aseptically germinated on agar-solidified

Murashige/Skoog medium supplemented with 30 g sucrose/l, at 231C

under a 16-h photoperiod of 100 mmole photon/m2/s of white light. When

indicated, the aseptic culture medium also included 300mg/l spectino-

mycin. Seedlings of about 4 cm in height were transplanted to compost soil

substrate and irrigated with Murashige/Skoog mineral nutrient solution (up

to 60 days after germination) and then (20 days before flowering) with tap

water. After 10 days for adaptation, soil cultures were directly exposed to

environment (up to 371C and 2100/mphoton/m2/s) or maintained in

controlled glasshouse (up to 301C and 200/mphoton/m2/s) when indicated.

Total DNA was extracted by the CTAB (cetyltrimethylammonium

bromide)-based method.20 DNA was amplified according to the standard

protocols (one cycle at 941C 5min; then 941C, 30 s; 501C, 90 s; 721C,

Figure 6 Senescence of basal leaves of wtxDndhF crosses. Plates show two wt~xDndhF# and two DndhF~xwt# plants grown simultaneously (May to October of
2004) for 135 days in the glasshouse. In the centre: an EcoRV plant grown simultaneously as control
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2min; 30 cycles). The amplified fragments were separated by agarose-gel

electrophoresis. PCR products were sequenced in an Applied Biosystems

automatic sequencer. The following oligonucleotides were used (50-30):

C1: TATCCAGCTAAGCGCGAACT; C2: AATTACGTCGCCACCTTCAC;

F2: CCCCTTCATGTATGGTTACC; F4: ACCAAAAACAAGCAAGAGGT.

Whole-leaf protein extracts were obtained by homogenization of 1 g

leaves (usually 15-day-old seedlings or fourth leaves of 40 or 70-day-old

plants) with liquid nitrogen in a mortar and suspension in 10 ml of 50 mM

potassium phosphate, pH 7.0, 1 mM L-ascorbic acid, 1 mM EDTA, 1%

polyvinylpyrrolidone and 2% Triton X-100. The suspensions were gently

stirred for 30min and then centrifuged at 2000 g for 30 min. Thylakoid

isolation was carried out as described.15 Independent thylakoid

suspensions were treated with Triton X-100 using a chlorophyll to

detergent ratio of 1/20 and 1/15 (w/w) to solubilize the Ndh complex and

plastoquinol peroxidase, respectively. After gently stirring for 30 min,

nonsolubilized membranes were separated by centrifugation at 20 000 g

for 30 min. All steps were carried out at 41C. The absence of significant

mitochondrial contamination was regularly confirmed.20

Native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) of solubilized Ndh

complex was carried out at 51C in a linear gradient gel of 3–10% (w/v)

polyacrylamide (2.5% [w/v] bis-acrylamide) containing 0.1% Triton

X-100.23 NADH dehydrogenase zymograms were developed by incubat-

ing the gel for 10–50min at 301C in darkness with 50mM potassium

phosphate pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 0.2 mM NADH, and 0.5 mg/ml nitroblue

tetrazolium. No stain developed in the control without NADH. The

activity band corresponding to the Ndh complex was identified by

immunoblotting.15

For immunoblot analyses, leaf crude extracts were subjected to SDS-

PAGE and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes

(Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). NDH-F, NDH-J and NDH-K polypeptides

were immunodetected with the corresponding rabbit antibodies and the

alkaline phosphatase western-blot system (Boehringer, Mannhein,

Germany). The NDH-F antibody has been described.25 The antibodies

against NDH-J and NDH-K were provided by W Koffer and RM Maier

(Munich University, Germany).

Chlorophyll fluorescence at room temperature was measured with a

portable pulse-modulated fluorometer (PAM-200, Walz, Effeltrich,

Germany) as described.21 Peroxidase activity of thylakoid solubilized

fractions was determined from the rate of increase of absorbance at

250 nm due to oxidation of p-hydroquinone with H2O2 as described.20

Specific activities are referred to mg protein. Total protein was determined

by the Bradford method using bovine serum albumin as standard.

Chlorophyll content was measured by the Arnon method as described.20

The level of lipid peroxidation was determined in terms of MDA as

described.21
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